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Thb American Field, New York and
Chicago, ol January 16th, has a two
page, handsomely illustrated article on

"Fox Hunting in the South," from the
pen of John A. Williams, jr., of Asheville.

Mr. Williams ia an ardent hunter and
sportsman generally, and in this article he

portrays the delights of fox chasing with
the skill of a master. The illustrations
are from drawings by Mr. Williams, and

are true to life and most creditable.
LoTers of the chase will find much pleas-

ure in reading this charming sketch.

Stave the ForeatN.
Harlan P. Kelsey, of Linville, X. 0.,

writes a timely and thoughtful article in

The Woodsman, a new publication jusi
started at Evergreen, Alabama.

Mr. Kelsey calls attention to the fact

that the southern forests, one of the no-

blest heritages bestowed by nature upon

this favored land are being ruthlessly ilo
sttoyed by axe and dailies, and that in a

few years their value will be totally de-

stroyed.
Another fact to which Mr. Kelsey calls

attention is that almost without execu-

tion everv large body of timber land in

the south is owned by by

men from the north and north west who

have witnessed the destruction ot the
forests in their own section, and know
full weli their value. And in very many

nstanees this forest territory is bought
for a mere song, because the owners d

not understand its value.
The people of Western North Carolina

look upon woods not only as ol slight
value, but not infrequently they are

deemed a etimbrance upon the land, and

their destruction looked upon as an ad-

vantage instead of a calamity.
There can be no doubt ol" the impor-

tance of creating a public sentiment in

Western North Carolina in lavur ol pre-

serving the forests. Laws should be en-

acted and enforced making the punish

ment severe for firing the woods, as is

habitually done in the fall ot the year in

order that a lew chestnuts mar be gath-
ered.

The watchfulness displayed by Mr.

Vanderbilt in preserving his forests from

destruction is doing much to teach the

people that there is value in trees, and u

few simple laws, fearlessly enforced, will

soon cause the owners of these splendid

tracts of mountain timber land to realize

that they constitute the main glory and
beauty, to say nothing of the wealth, ol

this c country.

Mayor Blaiitou'a AulliorlU.
The Citizen would like to know

whether the settlement made !v mayor
Wanton with the contractors on Mast

street is legal, or illegal aad void.
A committee of the board of aldermen

the mayor being one, had been appointed
to examine the work, and if it should be

fouud completed according to contract
they were empowered to approve the

work and settle fur it. This committee
sever did approve the work and never

ordered a settlement, and vet Mayor
Wanton assumes the responsibility ol
settling with the contractors in lull In

giving the city 's note.

This appears to Tiik Cn iiiN a nsur
pat ion of authority by the mayor, ami

it should certainly be investigated by the

board. It is simply a repetition of the

outrage and blunder perpetrated upon

the city of Asheville in the lien. Young

overpay matter whereby over
was given away, and it should be stop-

ped now and forever.

The people of Asheville are now suffer-

ing from the effects ol iust such conduct
and yet there are some few who appear
surprised that capitalists do not buy

the city bonds.
A man who has sense enough to accu-

mulate money has too much sense to put
it in a town that has for its chief officer

a man with any such ideas as to his pow-

ers in the disbursement of public funds,

or who thinks that any such proceedings

are in any way akin to the business

methods which should characterize the

administration of a city's affairs.
Two-thir- of every dollar's worth ol

bonds that may be issued under Ashe-ville-

improvement act, will be based

solely and absolutely upon the faithlul,
honest and business-lik- e administration
of the city's finances.

Can a capitalist feel that this will be

done, in view of the Young overpay, ac-

cented and emphasized by this last usur-

pation of authority ?

HARRISON AMU BI.AINK.

A Rupture Between Them Ru-
mored to be Imminent.

Washington telegram to Baltimore Sun.

The report ii persistently circulated

tonight that Mr. Bluine's ludden de-

parture from the cabinet meeting totlay
and, his failure to attend the state dinner
tonight if the result of a direct conflict

of opinion between the President and

the Secretary of state growing out of
the Chilian situation. The fact is noted
that Mr. Blaine did not send his regrets

to tbe White House until the hour set
for the dinner had arrived, in face of the
fact that he assured his friends that he
was not ill. A United States Senator
this evening expressed the opinion that
from his personal knowledge of the very
delicate and critical situation of affairs

and tbe fact that Mr. Blaine has all along
been in favor of a peace policy, he is in-

clined to believe that there is a serious
misunderstanding between the President
and hit secretary of state.

Tbe fact that Mr. Blaine telephoned

for his friend, Senator Hale, immediately

after leaving the White House, aad that
he had been all the evening in consulta-

tion with other friends, lends color to the
report of a disagreement. Many friends

and advisers of the President and Mr.

Blaine admit that they fear the long ex-

isting between these two prom-

inent republicans has at last brought
them to tbe point of an open rup-

ture. Tbe truth cannot be learned to-;h- t.

but it is freely predicted bv sev

eral prominent republicans that there
will SOOU DC scnBAiiuimi ucTciupuicuia iu

the personal quarrel.
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TARIFF AND WAIiKS.

Au Honest Statement Fro-- n an
Houeat Manufacturer

From the Newton, Conn., Graphic.
Mr. John B. Sargent, besides being the

mayor of New Haven, Ct., is also a
member of a hardware manufacturing
concern. He has been talking about
politics with a New Haven News

is reported as follows: "The
tariff has no effect on the iron industry,"
he said, "so tar as relates to the increase

in the price paid for labor. To illustrate:
There is a tariff of 75 cents a ton on
iron ore. The tariff was intended for
the purpose of being placed on top ol

the salary of the n on miner, so that it
might not oulv be as large as that paid
the English miner, but 75 cents on a ton
more. Now, how does it operate? The
miner gets 33 3 cents per ton for his
work, and the entire tarilt ol i; cents
pertongotsto the mine owners, ami
the miner t bcuelitctl a cent.

It takes three tons of iron ore to pro
duce one tou of pig iron. That ton ol

pig iron w hen produced is worth to the
owner $t.7L'. Out of that $ii 7J hcpa.vs
$J.L'5 to the furiiauce men and miners,
md it leaves him the product at $ 1.7 a

ton at the iron furnace. There is no
country in the world where the pro, Inc
ut iron and coal is as great or as easy
as here, but so far as the t.u ill goes it
docsu'l help mailers.

iakcuoor hulls; we go into the Aus
tralian mai ket, ami wc oiler to icll our
product, that lias cost u 3 .' cents to
nianulacture, at and wc arc at
once commuted with laiglish compcii- -

iiou, and their price is 3 I 'J cents, pisi
whal U cost us to manufacture. In an
other market we can compete with them
on lliis grade ol goods on all sizes up to

i. inches, but when wc pass mat Imiil
thev can undersell us.

This talk of the protectionist, that
the taiitl is a bci.clil to Ameiicaii in
dustries so lar as it relates to I tic iron ami
steel business, is the sheerest nonsense.
h is true that pig iron is now vci y low
in puce, but ilia' is due l.um-l- lo llu
development ol the southern iron uulus-iry- .

1 he tariff is of no benefit to tin
southern manul.ictui ers", w hose main
market is in the north, l'ron cuon
sounds well, but it is ,i l.ill.u v, r.evci lue-

css."

l.lh'L l. At 'AT L'.IA'1'..Y I.

Rev. S.un Jones u i k li ' er a lectuie
at xtiirel . l'eiirtiiirv .".

-- Ki ,,:;;"a;t,n:;;i'Vx,i:ir:t;CONSULTING OPTICIAN.in the
mule and blind iustiiuiinii .iir suk.

T. M. Justice, who served during 1 it

war iu the Ninth Carolina infan-

try, died Tuesday at the Nddiers' Home.
Raleigh. t uril' rheumatism.

The tuciiiiiris ol the Trinity Metho-

dist church, ul til' li .1 ill. are moving lor
the erection ol abuser and li.iinlsoniei
ciiucrli edifice than the pr. sent one.

- The eoininissionei s of Y.mee eointv
have grained Ikcust to saloons in

ot an order ol luile Cotuioi.
I'U.v r..inv,-,- l ,,,:oil ii. ., short
while sini-c- and tile s.ilo.ais wne
closed.

Rev. Thoiu.is Hume, 1) l I.I. I'.,
tirolessor ol r.iibsh liter, it lire a Ian- -

uaes in tlu Si.ite I'nie-- . t sit v h.is been
invited to ikhvu' a Kctii'-- luioff tin
A ait ric.it! I n t i : ute ol e h. islian I'l.ilos, J

liy in New Vol it, on i,lv ' h ol this
year.

Suit litis been brought in the superior
court ot New ll.uwver eoimt by S.
Uobiiisoii, receier of the wretLed fits:
National b.ttikut ilminuton. to ncover
$lii,(liMI stoiin by II. M. : iwikn, lilt
.ibscoii'bni; cashier. I'hc money wis
seeuictl b nie.tns ot lulse eiili it's on ii:e
bunk's, hooks.

Stale Chronicle; S. I. on.-.i-

t he ,iron ti tor i ; he l'i. i ,t er ; i,lu,v.
wti rehouse .it l a r! 101 o, w ,s i: IU

tlrow ntd iiesilay tn, ni'-o- i"ilt. i
.. .

ciitnslances ol his ilr-ii'- .ire inculi.irie
sail. Mr. I'oul.is :ict' iiiii riled a voting
lady friend on bo.n.l the o.u to Li.l in--

ood bye, .tcciiletiiallr tell in mi the
ill u the nvtr and te.ts ilt owueil ikton.
assistance eoiihl

Raleigh corresponded t-

Ihspateh. our c 'respondent tvtis i,,l,i
today by a urnmiiicnt man that 1,. I..
Polk had let it be understood in.h tit
would accept a noniimition to the plate
of mi tile national ticket
of the pcoplc'sor third party. This slate-inen-

will attract cotisiiler.ible attention,
since it has been heretofore declared that
I'olk was not and would riot be in poli-
ties.

Tills In Leap liar.
From the Atlautu Constitutinn.

Here is a novel editorial announce-
ment in The Dublin Post.

"Ciirls, we arc just twenty-one- , and
ire heart whole and fancy tree." Our
arther luiiiishes us with lice board; our
mother owns a jjold mine, and we
'stand in' tolerably well The only
thing that wc possess that will do to
brag on is a heart, ami tt is big enough
tn love u whole family, it necessary.
Call early that you may avoid the rush.

World More.
Prom Ihe New York Sun.

Capitalist (to lr. Kccleyl I'll give
vou SSU,(K) for the right to open a bi-

chloride ot gold institute in Maine.
Ur Kecly 1 want $lin.0ii(l.
"Hut you sold Coiiiieticut lor $S0,t(10.
"True, but Maine is a prohibition

state."

Another Ulncovery.
From the News and observer.

There are 1!0,0UU different kinds of but-

terflies.

Miss Jennie Snvder is now in the em-

ploy of the New French Mukerv, T1 Col-

lege street, where she will be pleased to
greet her friends.

Large stock of hats, underwear, and
gloves nt the Whitlock Clothing House.
48 South Main street.

I.KMON F.I.IXIH.
Pleanaut, Kleiianl, Reliable.

For liiliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills ami malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness nnrl
of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural nnd thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
tail you in any of the above named dis-

eases, all ol which arise Irom a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozley, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug,
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP,
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele
gant, reliable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared onlr
by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

janl7eod
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E. B. BARNU3I & CO.

1

and, commencing today, our stock suffers a slashing redu vtion While you re out. hat
hunting remember you 'may have anv $4.00,3.75. 3.50 hat for 2.75, and nny 3.25, 3.0",
2.75 hat for 2.25, and 2.50, 2 25, 2 00 hat fo $1.50. Now at these prices be around
and blame vourself if vnn ilnn't rrat. in while th assortment lasts. If you haven t a
Mackintosh or an Umbrella get one while the prices are just right, down to the zero
mark and the weather ? ? ?

E. 33. iM
Sc CO,

American Clothiers, Hatters and Gents' Furnishers, 8 Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

u

These fingers arepoin ins

just outsidejhe corporate limits of Asheville. with a niaj?- -

niticent view of the city and the French Uroad river, can

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can :ffortl to let the oppor--'
t unity foi buy in"' pass. In a few months the street, cars

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion of

this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, ana

on easy terms. Address, for full particulars, I'. 0, Box.

10." , Asheville, X. V.

1892
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOK

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the I). S.

ONE DOLLAR JL YEAR.
With the must iieift'i't in wa L'ltllicrinti machinery, nd with cnrrcsnoniltntM in cvry mt-tio-

, I 'ilu- lialMint'h- kI'Hic, the We.kiy Hirubl is enabled to lay before its rentier the lat-
est Mill lltiamc ami ma: entert:iinitii new Iram every eity and cuntry in the world.

iu-i- pulntioti lor freedom ninl imleiiemtence which it hua icq ui red duriiiK the many
years of its prosptroiis cureer will be maitita tud

IK KING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Oritfitiul H tic'rn nn rratit ul l'lir-ni- j nni Oanleninn, t'rori'Mtt in Selena. Woman '
Work, Strml mi l lwt sinru! hy tht lirt Authors, uml Art, Wit and Humor,
new- t,r V tenuis, ant itilui nntiini cm nil Htilijecirt.

t ho st.mip ot t'liniv and l r;ith ii lilia-- Sioric-- i and Ncwh will Wc strictly muintuincd.
Smd .uimtTipii'tn lo

Jumcs Gordon Hcnnctl,
JiKW VOUK AVICKKLV HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

"The foremost of our periodicals."

COMMANDING

EVERY GREAT

CENTRE OF

THOUGHT ANDmm ACTION IN

THE WORLD.

Aitmplf copy with
Illustrated proi pec-

tus will be sent for
9R mM

COT, WILLIAM I. KUSSELL,

T"g Tonry U th most inwtmpftrft.

jhe mnwt tlmply, the Urp-fB- and

th hwnflfompwt of the rvlpwq.

Thr t Hruii of Htihfet't of the
Minn-.- ' year will he impitrtiiilly iintl idtitruc-livel-

di-- uHf(l hv the ahlrst writcru :

1. I'nlitical sulitei'tH Krowitig out of the
presidential riimtiaiii.

II Financial abroad.
IT 'I hfolucival I'ltri-s- with nllthf nocinl

qiHstlcMift sufs'K 8t"ii by thre group of greut
ItlpiCH.

Tlu-r- is no other wav whereby one may
iret the riju-H- inlormuiion about the tfruut
probK-rii- ot t nc tune within ho narrow a
compare or for no small a sum sh irt tu
die of great stih.tectM bv m jf' than ft hun-rir- -

d f the torenioKt men and wotnrii of the
world;.becuwe there is only one American
periodical tor which all the great leaders of
npMii'in and of thought write; and that is
1 hv Forum

The December number, for example, con-
tains: 'cgmdtition hy Pensions The I'ro-- t

et itf l.'iyal Volunteer, by Lieutenant n

K Foote, Founder of theSnciety f loynl
Vuluntcers; the Meaning ot the iHmoi ratio
Vietory In MnisachuHetiM, bv tiov Wtn K.
Kunrli; French Fet litig Tiwnrd Orrmuny
Another Contlict about e In-

evitable, ti y Camitle Felletim, Member of the
French Chamber of Deputies; Should the Sib
ver Law of 1H!io be Repealed? by Jacob H,
Schiff, one of the moit mice iintul and infl ien-ti-

bunkers In New York; Ih Modern Bduca-tio-

a b 1" red trie Harrison, the
treat Ftngliah nssavint; rnnKu)atcd Cotnje-tittot- i

Self'deHtruclve hy AlMce K. Wulker,
Chairman of the Western Trattic Asoiin-tion- ;

Womeu't fit: Ltd The Volume and the
Valueof Their Work, by Alice H. Rhine: A
Day with Lord Tennyson, by Sir kidwin Ar-
nold And five otfher article.

There are now in progrcne discussions of
Our Pension System: Prison Management;
The Training of 1'reachere; Tne Kousiana
Lottery; '( he .et Step in the Taritl Ar,H
tion; Are MoUrrn Bdueational Mcthoda i

allure?
fSOets. a copy. $5 a year.

TIIH KOHUM, Union Siman', iNew York.

$8
FOR

$3.
Tnnrri.KN hart purchased

the exVliwive riulit to hoII the
miperb viivs o'.sheville,siu- -

gl eopit'H of which have been.
bringing $r, mij now offers
them at a greatly mluced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-
ing in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FHEE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

tot ho faet that, 7a acres of land

DONOT FAIL TO SUBSCRI3t NOW FOR THt

Ki. V. WlvI-.Kl.- HKRAI.lt.

ft.

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE cenHeWn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It in a xhite. w ttti nn tnrkf or wax thread
tn hurt the feet; made f llu best flue calf, etylltth

gnutf thanuny ohcr nuitn turer, It equals luuid
Pewcd HlioeHenfitlnK frcm $i.UU U ".iW.

fie UIMJeunliir lland-sewe- d, the finest calf
iPli shoe ever onVivd for enmU Fruuca
IniiKirtml shot's which cost from .( to 13.").

OA 00 lland-Srwr- d Well bhoe, flu calf,
PT styllxh, eomftirtuhle ami durstilo. The b;t
hoe ever ofTtrttl at thli trvv ; mmr (trade aa cus-

tom made Mmh'h coal lug from $i.'"t to
ISO AO Poller Mi not Farmerm Railroad Mn9wi aud bt'tterCarrierAall wear them; fluocalC,
eamlcrw, smooth inRlde. heavy three. eulot extea

slon (Htge. one pair will wear a year.
fiO 0 fine en If j no tetter fluweTProfferwl at
DsCa this price; one trial will convince thosa

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO nnd 8'j.OO WnrkliiBiunn'a ehnet
Utmmm are very strong and durable. Those who
have rItcd them a trial will wear no other muke.
QAUe Si. MO and 91.7 school sbtM--s are)OlI O wirn by the boysovervwh.re; they sell
on their merits, as the ixicreaxintr sslcfl show.
I oHl? $3.00 Ilnnd-HPw- shoe, best
bClUICo lonffola, veryiiyllihiequsJaFwuell
Imported shoes costlim from i.uto6.ui.

4.A0. 94.00 nad 111.75 shoe for
Kisses are the best fine Dutigola, stvltah aud durable.

'ilnn,-e- e tl" I. Imiiih' uamo aud
price axe stamped ou the bottom at each shoe.

tTTAKE fiO HrnTITI'TE.- -
TnslHton hvoal advcrtlswl dealers eupplyjug yott
V. 1j. l0l iiLA!, llrockton.Waa, buldUj

POH SALtt BY

WEAVER & MVERM,

'Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.'

Kabo for the "bones" It
can't break or kink.

Loops of corset lace ta

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.
; The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each Is the best of it's kind
I-- If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your moaey backj
P. P. Mlmnaugh.

and WlUduxHtb'iM
cured l bnui.

Wboknlrmf
tlcukrawut rM.K.
U.M.WOALLfeY.M.U.

iUHItM. ouo. una Whl


